What Happens When You Die?
Most of us have been taught that as soon as we die, we go immediately either to Heaven forever OR to a burning hell
underground forever. Most people accept this as the truth without any question and without studying the Scriptures to prove it.
So what DOES The Bible say about what happens when someone dies? Let's look at The Scriptures:
Ecclesiastes 9:5-10 "For the living know that they shall die: but the dead know not any thing, neither have they any more a
reward; for the memory of them is forgotten. Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, is now perished; neither have they
any more a portion for ever in any thing that is done under the sun. Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a
merry heart; for God now accepteth thy works. Let thy garments be always white; and let thy head lack no ointment. Live joyfully
with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy
vanity: for that is thy portion in this life, and in thy labour which thou takest under the sun. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
it with thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goest."
Eccl. 12:7 "Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it."
Psalm 146:4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that very day his thoughts perish.
Psalm 115:17 The dead praise not the LORD, neither any that go down into silence.
The Bible places NO DIFFERENCE immediately about where you go when you die based upon whether you lived righteous or
wickedly. Your eternal fate is decided later at the Resurrections and the Great White Throne Judgment. Keep Reading for Proof!
So what happens when we die? First, we sleep UNTIL The Resurrections! JEsus, the prophets & apostles all taught the
Resurrections in contrast to immediate judgment upon death. John 3:13, Acts 2:34

1 Kings 2:10 So David slept with his fathers, and was buried in the city of David.
Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
:60 And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. And when he had said this, he fell
asleep.
1 Cor. 15:20 But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept.
1 Cor. 15:51 Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
1 Thes. 4:14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
When we die, we sleep. We do NOT know anything. That is what the Bible teaches. But then AFTER the Great Tribulation, at the
7th Trumpet, there is going to be a Resurrection, The FIRST Resurrection. At that time, only the Saints of GOD that are ready to
receive eternal life in the fullness of the Kingdom shall be raised to immortal life as spirit beings. 1 Thes.4:13-18, 1 Cor.15:52,
Rev.11:11-19 Rev.20:1-6. They will live forever on Earth. Rev.5:10 Matt.5:5 After the first 1,000 years of Jesus & the Saints of GOD
being on Earth, the REST of the dead will be resurrected in the 2nd Resurrection. Rev.20:5,7-8 Isa.65:20 This 2nd Resurrection will
include babies that died in abortion, people that died young, the mentally disabled, everyone that lived in old testament times &
EVERYONE else who did NOT rise in the 1st Resurrection. Babies do NOT get a free ticket to Heaven. The ONLY door to eternal life
is acceptance with obedience to JESUS Christ. John 10:1-7. They will be resurrected as flesh & blood humans who will have to live
for 100 years (Isa.65:20) & have the full opportunity to either accept the Truth in Jesus OR else be deceived again and follow the
devil. Rev.20:8 At the end of the 100 years, all flesh & blood humans will be brought to the Judgment Seat of Christ at The Great
White Throne Judgment. (Matt.25:31-46 Rev.20:11-15) At that time (and NOT UNTIL that time), wicked humans will be cast into
The Lake of Fire which will completely burn them up & will totally annihilate them. They will no longer exist. Psalm 37:20 Malachi
4:1-3 Matt.10:28 Rev.20:14-15. Even the devil & all the fallen angels (demons) will be totally destroyed. Ezek.28:13-18 ALL
wickedness will be totally destroyed. Via the Lake of Fire, GOD will destroy the surface of the Earth and remodel it into a New
Earth. Then New Jerusalem shall descend out of Heaven & land upon the Newly remodeled Earth, where Jesus and all HIS Saints
will rule forever more! Rev.21-22 entire chapters.
I understand that you have NEVER heard most of this. It is not taught in the traditional churches of man. The Bible says that the
devil has deceived the WHOLE world. Rev. 12:9 We should not assume that we have always been taught the truth. The Bible says
to PROVE all things. 1 Thes.5:21, 2 Tim.2:15 I do not expect you to believe everything in this flyer without examination. I ask in
Jesus Name, that you at least read ALL of the Scriptures given here and to sincerely fast and pray about this to seek the Truth and
come out of traditional Babylonian doctrinal errors of mankind. Thanks for reading this flyer!
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